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Pros and Makers Study 
"Hall Plan" of Buying 

t By H E R B GRAFFIS 

I 

WHAT some clow students consider 
the most logical foundation for a pro 
collective buy inn plan is thai pro-

i posed by Charles Hall, pro at the Country 
Club, Birmingham, Ala., and president of 
the Southeastern P. G. A. 

' In brief, the Hall plan calls for the pros 
f placing their orders for opening ot the 

season stocks ftl the C.loBe of Ihe previous 
I season. It Involves advance cash payments 

to lx> handled by sums deposited with 
( the various sections of the P. G. A. and 
" paid to the manufacturers in the fall when 

the orders are placed. This. Hall and the 
' supporters of his ;dan maintain, would 

fully earn a substantial discount because 
of the firm orders It would give manufac-
turers far enough ahead to enable them to 
keep a good factory force on during the 

r winter and because of the financing It 
would provide for factories during the 
selling "off season." Sums based on each 
pro participant's annual buying would be 
required as a down payment In advance 
before the Individual pro could share In 
the additional discount contemplated In 

I ihe plan. 

The pros who are entertalnlug high hopes 
for the adoption of the general policy of 
this plan point out that basically it is 
one that brings about a consummation 
devoutly to be wished by the manufac-
turers. Many nf tho boys are stirring up 
discussion ot the plan so when the Ogg 

I collective buying committee reports at the 
' P. G. A. annual meeting to be held at 

Atlanta lhe first week In November some 
( definite agreement with Ihe manufacturers 

may be reached as the Golf Cluh Manufac-
turers' association will hold Its convention 
in the Georgia metropolis at the same time. 

View Various Angles 
' One of the shortcomings of golf as a busi-

ness is the seasonal element. Despite the 
^ popular Impression that everyone In the 

goir business is getting richer faster than 
the cash registers cun ring up the totals, 

I II takes only a few minutes with pros or 
manufacturers to reveal that the public 

^ Is getting Its golf goods cheap, considering 

[ 

the factors that have a heavy bearing on 
profits In any business that has a pro-
nounced peak load and a sales curve valley 
lhat the resort business of Lhe south and 
California ean't push up to the point where 
any degree of a reasonably even level 
Is maintained 

Some of the probers of the plan raise 
the quesilon of pro financing on this 
basis. When a pro get! through bis sea-
son the prospect of several months of non-
productive time may cause bim to keep 
the band tightly wrapped around the roll 
rather than take an Increased profit next 
year by cutting loose from a very respect-
able part of what his net earnings have 
been during the previous season. This is 
answered by the plan's proponents by say-
ing that It would be a good thing if the 
pros would be educated In availing them-
selves of their hankers' help fn linancing. 
It would be a ureal education tn business 
methods and an ever present incentive to 
thrift with bankers on the job as assistant 
guardian angels of ihe pros' money. 

As we see it. the plan also would pro-
vide some impetus to more effective pro 
merchandising because the hoys would be 
anxious to gel their money back as soon 
as they could Ihe following spring. 

May Help Earlier Hiring 
At the start, the plan as now outlined, 

would mean that the biggest savings would 
be for the pros who are in the best posi-
tions for they are the ones who are so 
sure of their jobs Ihe spring following 
that they can go ahead and order. Tbe 
other fellows would have to lake a long 
chance or lie out of luck. Perhaps in Ihe 
latter resjwet it would serve to correct one 
of the lamentable conditions the pro has 
to face—the late hiring of the clubs, Dur-
ing the course of a year GOLFDOM Is 
directly instrumental in getting approxi-
mately a hundred pros and greenkeepers 
loralod. About nine-tenths of these are 
engaged in the six weeks Immediately be-
fore the opening of the season. It makes 
It lough for Ihe pros for ihey are the vic-
tims of uncertainty all winter, the club 
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doesn't get the benefit of having Bome good 

man spend his winter planning how he ts 

going to serve his new d u b with surpas-

sing satisfaction next season, and we spend 

a lot ot tbe time, at a period vital to our 

own financial salvation, writing, wiring, 

telephoning and visiting clubs and fellows 

who want to get signed up. 

It tbe pros have something tbat will get 

the clubs lo sign up their men well in 

advance, by having it generally known 

what It means to tbe pro's actual caah out-

lay for the merchandise he wil l offer to 

the membera. tt may serve to eliminate this 

thoughtless and avoidable delay tn hir ing 

What Help to Makers? 
What seems on surface inspection to be 

a quite helpful and important phase of the 

plan ts the aid that will be extended to 

the manufacturers' financing. To what ex-

tent this will be of assistance It is Im-

possible to determine as it calls for prying 

into business details that properly are 

private property. However we always 

have held to the opinion that the pros 

should not unreservedly criticise club mak-

ers for letting go of big and partly frozen 

slocks of merchandise tn the plant when 

the goods meant conversion of a frozen as 

set into cash required by good business 

Judgment and nature's first law of self-

preaervatton. Our howt has been in vote, 

ing the pros' protest that such Bales are 

often made without consideration of the 

proa' right of protection against price 

demoralization- a right he has earned by 

making the gulf market and by keeping 

in the saddle aa the one who primarily 

forms and guides the public preference in 

golf goods. 

With the proa buying tn big units, pay-

ing In advance, and ironing out the ex-

pensive and violent variations in (be manu 

facUirlng curve they give the manufac-

turers a big money inducement ranking 

the pros as buyers with the large spot 

cash stores. When these stores gel busy 

with the halt of spot cash, It must be con-

ceded by any pro who knows his business 

A S. C.s that a manufacturer Is going to 

be sorely tempted even though Ihe manu-

facturer knows the store buyer ia going 

to take the maker's pound of flesh in beat-

ing the price down. 

Pro Advance Must Continue 

That point is brought up by those wbo 

th ink Charley Hall has put forth the germ 

of the idea that eventually will develop 

into a solution of the proa' problem of 

G O L F D O M 

buying on a fairly balanced basts with 

the rest of the retail golf trade. 

Dur ing the past couple of years the pro 

has shown an astounding progress In his 

merchandising at his club. There ts no 

manufacturer who is in intimate contact 

with the golf fleld who hesitates to con-

cede this truth and to compliment the pro 

for coming out and claiming his due when 

it waa being subjected to question—ques-

tion tbat now has been definitely banished. 

It the Hal l plan ia tbe one that Wil l ie 

Ogg's committee passes on for action at 

the Atlanta meeting as being the one tt 

thinks will be valuable to the manufac-

turers as well as to the pros, then It is up 

to the makers. 

In the meanwhile It will do no harm 

to thoroughly thresh out the plan, for and 

against, so each phase may be thorougbly 

surveyed and appraised. Any comments 

that pros or manufacturers have lo make 

on the basis of this plan as above aet forth, 

or any suggestions of policy or of detail 

that may be advanced, GOLFDOM will be 

giad to receive for publication, either uu 

der the writer's signature or anonymously, 

as tbe writer Instructs us. 

Midwest Greenkeepers' Show 
Set for Sept. 9 

S E C O N D annual equipment demonstra-

tion of the Midwest Greenkeepers as-

sociation will be held at Sunset Valley 

Golf club. Highland Park. 111., Sept. B 

The init ial presentation of this event was 

well attended despite the rain and brought 

forth many interesting and practical 

demonstrations. 

Greenkeepers, green-chairmen and supply 

men are Invited by the Midwest organisa-

tion to attend the affair and to make 

demonstrations of equipment and supplies 

Details relative to exhibits may be secured 

from Peter Stewart, Sec. of the Midwest 

Greenkeepers association, 643 Central ave., 

Highland Park. lit. 

I^TOTIFY G O L F D O M 

of your change 

of address when your 

club closes its season. 


